Great-martyr Katherine the all-wise of Alexandria

Byzantine Tone 3

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

While standing in the Temple's courts

1) O virgin truly honorable, boast of prize-winning
2) The temple's inmost parts today, at the hands of the

Mar - tyrs, O Kath'rine, thou didst give great strength to thy wom -
High Priest, ad - mit thee in, O Full of Grace, The - o - to -
- an ly spir - it; and with God's help thou didst con -
kos and Vir - gin; there - in thou mad - est thine a -
vict as vain myths and i - dle talk all the phi - los - o - phers' -
bode from the age of three to twelve. At a di - vine An - gel's

fol - ly; for thou hadst as thy help -
pure hand, thou wast fed there and nour - ished,

God's im - mac - u - late Moth - er,
as the ho - ly e - lect ark

who gave thee might - y as -

of the Cre - a - tor of

- sis - tance. all things.